
AM ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
$9.000.00 WATER BONDS

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of
Commissioners (sometimes called
.he Board of City Commissioners) of
-«he City of Kings Mountain:

Section% That,' pursuant to The
Municipal Pi nance Act, 1921, as a j
.nended, bonds of the City of King^'
Mountain shall be issued in an agr |
**regate principal amount not ex-
eeedintf S9,000.00 tof the purpose of]paying the cost of extensions of The
waterworks system ot the City, in
Vludlhg the cost to be reimbursed

the Crescent Hill Development
Company for certain extensions jheretofore installed. ,Section 2. That a tax sufficient j
to pay the principal and interest of i
«aid bond* shall be annually levied jand collected.

Section 3. That a statement of
the debt of the City has been filed
with .the Clerk and is open to pub-
lie inspection. '

Section 4. That this ordinance
shall take effect thirty days after its

i '&*¦ ^Hust publication unless in the mean.
TH*te'.a.petition for its submission to."the vote**- !# filed under said AftV'' that in such event it shall take

.v Qir&ct When approved by the voters
" 81 tflhe CWy at an elet^ion a» provid¬ed lh said Act, .

' The foregoing ordinance was pass." -ted on the 14th day of December,,
1949, and^was fWst published on the
.23fd day of December, 1949.
/Any action or proceeding ques- j>"Sionlt}fc ("he validity of said ordinan-

must be commenced within thir- j.' days after its first publication.>" S. A. CROUSE,
City Clerk and Treasuer.

s. d-23 30.

THE BRIGHTEST
SPOT ON THE
HOR1ZONI!
JONES'

Drive-in-Restaurant
And Grill

On The Cfiarotte Highway 3 Miles
Out of Lincoloton, N. C.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
59.000.00 SANITARY SEWER BONOS
BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of

Commissioners (sometimes called
fhe Board of City Commissioners) o£
the City of Kings Mountain:

Section 1. That, pursuant to Tjte
Muriiclpal Finance Act, 1921, as a-
mended, bonds of the City of KingsMountain Shall be issued in an ag¬
gregate principal amount not ex¬
ceeding $9,000.00 for the -purpose of
paying the cos; of exiensions of the
sanitary sewer system of the City,including the cost io be reimbursed
to the Oresecent Hill 'Development
Company and G. A. Bridges for cer¬
tain extensions heretofore installed.

Section 2. That a tax sufficient
to pay the principal and interest of
said bond* shall be annually lev ied
and col'eCted.
Section 3. That a statement of the

debt of the City has been filed with
the Clerk and is open to public in¬
spection.
Section 4. That this ordinance

shall take effect thirty days after its
first - publication unless in the
meantime a petition for its submis¬
sion to the voters is filed under said
Act and that in such event it shall
take effect when approved by the
voters of the City at an election as
provided in said Act.
The foregoing ordinance was

passed on the 14th day of Decem¬
ber, 1949, and was f'rst published
on the 23; A day of December, 19-19.
Any action or proceeding ques¬

tioning the validity of said ordinan¬
ce must be commenced within thirty-
days after its first publication.

S. A. CROUSE,
City Clerk and Treasurer

d 23-30

EXECUTORS' NOTJCE
Having qualified as executors of

the estate of W. A. Ware, deceased,
.thifc is to notify all persons who
have claims against said estate to
file same with the undersigned on
or before the 16th day of December,
1950, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-
state will please make immediate
payment.

M. A. Ware and S. F. Ware,
Executors for the Estate of
W. A. Ware, deceased. -

- d-16 to jan-20

! ASK YOUR GREYHOUND AG t NT ABOUT .
! THRILLING EXMNSE-MID TOURS ALMOST
ANYWHERE IN THE U. S. A., CANADA, MEXICO

Ywrnmrn
j Iin Virginia, the old Dominion,

! storied land of early American bis-
| tory, there is an old tradition of
the origin of tho Yule log that is
retold every Christina^.
As the family sits around the

Yule log and. sips their Christmas
eggnog on Christinas eve, the an¬
cient legend is recounted again.
One very cold ^Christmas eve,

when the frosty wind howled across
a world of snow, an old man was
sitting in his little cabin wishingthat he had a fire to warm him.
Suddenly he beard the cry of a little

child away out in.the told. The old man
hobbled to thi door and gated out across
the snow. The wind and the snow Cfne
rustling in and the old man shivered
until his "onliest two t+ef" chattered
with cold.
The plaintive cry of the child

came again above the whistle of
the wind. It went straight to the
old man's heart and he wished with
all his power of longing that he
might have the strength to go out
and find the unfortunate babe.

crj) came a third timt . anJ
a wondrous thing happened. A

m'.raculous power filled the old man's
veins, llis muscles became ftrong and
tense, his crutch fell back into the
n V»V» and he stepped from bit thresh¬
old out into the snow.

Hinrying over the snow with «

speed he h-ad not owned since boy¬
hood, by and by he came to
a little child lying in a snow bank.
He bent down and touched the

child and a great new strength
flowed over him, a strength which
seemed to give him wings as he
sped back to his cabin.
Arriving there, he placed the

child upon the bed, tenderly drew
the ragged coverlet about it and
then looked to see if there were a
bit of furniture he could use to
make a fire with which to warm
the little one.
At that precise moment a great,

log rolled across the threshold and
into the fireplace'.; The little child
looked at the log with eyes like
stars. stars which sent gleams of
light that kindled the log with the
most brilliant fire the old man ever
had /seen.
The dingy little room immediately

was filled with radiance and warmth,
and as the light enwrapped the child he
laughed and Lmghed with a melodylike a song from the heart. The old man
tinned hit eyes to where the fire burned
and watched the flames leap in beamtifml
rainbow Unit over the log, an* as hit
.U eyes watched, the colors teemed to
form th» shape of the Crost in the ftre.
The flames of the Cross leapedhigher and higher, blue, red, yel¬low and white, and as the old man

watched this display, suddenly and
magically there appeared a table
in the center of the room, covered
with a Christmas feast such as
never before had been spread be¬
fore his eyes. And never again was
the old man hungry or cold, and
never after that was there a Christ¬
mas in old Virginia without the
Yule log and the Christmas Child
to give light and warmth.
And that is the story of the Yule

log as it is told in Virginia everyChristmas eve.

May this Yuletide hold every¬
thing that's wonderful and
dear! The warmth and cheer of
your own hearth-side . . . the

».

fun of trimming the tree . . .

the Joy of being surrounded by
your family . , . the true Christ¬
mas spirit of friends coming to
call to extend their best wish-

Sl.JKT-SLEEVTvD SANTA . . . H'»
not a common subject for discus¬
sion, but Santa Claus sometimes
does take 6lf his coat aud Just
lounge around , in his beard and
shirtsleeves. However, this la not
standard procedure, and it's
mighty few Santas- you ace sitting
on a park bench In New York.

Lenoir County 4-H Club members
are feeding out 17 steers for the 1950
Coastal Plaiu fat stock show and
sale.

C.§ VARLICK
insflBdivct mtncT

fMOH* IB * V!
OfHtl AT XOMf |U* li lOAN ASSOCIATION

Wc^vrish you
Joy"
and

Contentment
during the entire

.Christmas Season.

j o MACKS4S)mentholated

ShavingCream
fir Men Who Prrfer Smooth Shaw

m

Distributed by
All Leading Stores

SO PLEASANT!
TWi «ftat Uamrft Mr «kk*t CapiWIac.

LIQUID haadatkt rUM. Ym. plwM to tato-
.ty en the rtomack, and «Fm nick delieatfiil re¬
lief; and M oiitUy. Moid. Capudmt's few
ntrftlly itMctid fate-Hitteia* le«rweU 90 to
work at once to reline headaefce and Mwalila. .

Nut tine #et LIQUID Capudine and see tt» dif¬
ferent*. tha at directed an iaM.

. SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD .

There'll be Christmas crowds
on Long Distance, too

SOUTHERN MIL TCLIPHON1 AND TdlORAPH COMPANY

Long distance telephone lines will be
crowded on Christmas Eve and Christ¬
mas Day. We'll be~on- *h* job doing
our best to put calls through. We've
added a lot of circuits and rearranged
others. Every switchboard will be in
service. Even so, there may be delays.

. <.

You'll get faster service if you do
your calling before Christmas, Eve or
after Christmas Day.

; \

faiH yon

MILK MAN
«*. i .* r s, \ ¦


